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"College grad-
uate wanted for
engagement requir-
ing initiative, diplo-
macy, and tact" tvas
what caught Phil
Holjister's eye the
morning ho found hhn-tsc- lf

stone-brok- e at the
Harvard Club. Ills ne-
cessity led him to embark
on a mysterious mission,
full of peril, romance, adven-
ture Holworthy Nail tells
about It In his new serial,
"Help Wanted," beginning
In this week's issue of

CHe5ta0'
.THE NATIONAL WBBKLT

mm REVOLT GROWS;

CABINET MY RESIGN

Indications Point to Early De-

claration of War Against
Teutons

LONDON, Sept. 27.
Wholesale defection from the Greek nrmy

yens reported In Athens dispatches today,
hlntlne that a declaration of war may be
expected at any time.

rractlcally every garrison In old Greece
has Joined the revolutionary movement, said

ne Athens dispatch, and the soldiers are
leaving for tialonlca. A large number of
naval olHcers have left Piraeus and the
Greek cruiser Lonchl. reported to be under
control of the revolutionists, slipped out
of the harbor, bound for cither Crete or
Ealonlca.

An Exchange Telegraph dispatch from
Athens said the Cabinet conferred at length
en the situation created by
Venlzclos's departure for Crete.

A wireless dispatch from Rome this after-soo- n
reported that the Oreek Cabinet has

decided to resign and that the King will
Issue a proclamation Immediately after-
ward. This report, though unconfirmed,
was accepted as further Indication that
Greece may be preparing for an early decla-
ration of war.

BRITISH NAVAL PORT

RAIDED BY ZEPPELINS

Portsmouth Among Places
Shelled on Monday, Berlin

Officially Reports

BERLIN, Sept. 27. The British naval
Krt of Portsmouth and other points near

the mouth of the Thames were bombarded
by the Zeppelins which raided England
Monday night, according to the Oerman Ad-
miralty announcement Issued today. The
text follows:

On the night of September 25-2- 6, Ger-
man naval airships extensively dropped
explosives and Incendiary bombs with
success on the naval port of Forts-mout- h

and fortified places near the
mouth of tho Thames, as well as on
Industrial and railroad establishments
of military Importance In central Eng-
land. Including North Shields, Lincoln
and Derby. The airships returned un-
harmed in spite dt strong ft

action.
The British Official Press Bureau. In

reporting Monday's Zeppelin raid, Bald that
''very slight" military damage was done.

ECKLEY B. COXE, JR., LEFT
LARGE LEGACY TO U. OF P.

Continued from l'are 6ne
ng and equipping five expeditions to Egypt,

where Important archeologlcal discoveries
Were made. Tho first foray unearthed an
ancient Nubian civilization and the last,

I the Eckley B. Coxe, Jr., expedition, dis-
covered the palace and temple of Meren
Plah, believed to have been tho Pharaoh

i of the time of Moses. Many of tho col-
lections at the museum were purchased

I by Mr. Coxe.
The late philanthropist's other great In- -

I terest was the Children's Hospital, of which
, he was a manager. Ha contributed liber-tll- y

to Its support.

(

U. S. Consul Doubts Potash Find
WASHINGTON, Sept. 27. The Ameri-

can Consul Ceneral cabled the State De-
partment today that there was no Informa-
tion In Havana regarding1 reported dis-
covery of largo potash deposits In Metambo,
Cuba. Deft Information obtainable here."
the message said. "Indicates report as to
potash deposits discovered not well founded.

Boy Killed in Auto Accident
WASHINGTON, Pa., Sept. 27. Richard

Sattlgllna, aged sixteen, son of a prominent
merchant of Mtllsboro, this county, was
killed last night, when an automobile which
he was driving went over an embankment
at Morgan's Ferry. Nicholas Stoko, aged
twenty, who was riding with Mm, was
badly cut and bruised.
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neckwear

R.&F.merehandise
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pated market con-
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policy to give largest
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WILSON'S ADVISERS

URGE HIM TO MAKE

PUNITIVE EXPEDITIONS

Plans for Sericjl of Trips to Ce-
ntral West Outlined as Offset

to Attacks by Hughes on
Administration

THREE SPEECHES IN VIEW

Asnunr pahk, n. j.. sept. 27. "runi- -
tlvo expeditions Into the central West In
October were today being worked out In
detail by President Wilson, Development
of his plans for this series of trips

from n political standpoint In-

cludes decision as to the nature of the ad-
dresses he wilt make and the number.

On both these points the President Is
recolvlng tremendous nmounts of advice
dally. As n result ho has summoned his
campaign general, Vance McCormlck. for a
conference nt Shadow Ijiwn late today.

In tho first place, tho Democratic leaders
want tho President to "get Into the game"
with Hughes and land on a number of
Issues tho Republican candidate Is now
striving to put over the plate. While the
leader.! agree with tho Prcsldont that ho
should not go out on a stumping tour, they
are more and more outspoken In urging tho
Injection of a few more personalities Into
the "discussion ot public ques-
tions" to which the President has said ho
wished to limit himself.

These leaders wish to see tho Republican
party and Hughe himself, If possible,
plnccd on tho griddle by President Wilson
and made to answer what both would have
dono In the situations confronting the Ad-

ministration during tho last three and a
half years.

As for the number of speeches he will
make, that's another troublesome question
for tho Prosldent. He plans to speak nt
night In Omaha, October B: In the after-
noon at Indianapolis, October 12, and prob-abl- y

In tho afternoon In Chicago, Octo-

ber 19.
En route to these cities the President will

cover hundreds of miles, pass through
scores of towns and cities, and either speak
to or pass up thousands who will naturally
bo on hand to see him at the stations.

Many of his lieutenants want him to
make platform speeches. The President,
however, believes If he did this on a general
plan his trips might be classified as stump-
ing tours.

JEALOUS WOMAN SLEW
AUTO MAN, SISTER SAYS

Continued from Tata One
The wounded woman refused to revel her

name to the police this morning.

SECOND VICTIM UNCONSCIOUS
"Please, please let me alone," she moaned

when Magistrate Persch went, to her bedside
at the Jefferson Hospital to take an ante-morte- m

statement. Sho lapsed Into uncon-
sciousness.

Mrs. Belzar. who evidently awaited the
return of Gravier and his companion at
the hotel, hod trallVd Gravier for a year,
according to Fancey and Mrs. Apman.

"She was Infatuated with my brother,"
Mrs. Apman told the police. "He was a
widower. When his wife died two years
ago, Mrs. Belzar, who Is separated from
her husband, became Infatuated with my
brother. He discarded her about a year
ago and she has been following him ever
since."

SHOOTING PLANNED WITH CARE
The movements of the slayer were traced

In the city Monday by Detective Callahan,
of tho nlurder squad, who showed that the
shooting had been planned with great care.
From a taxlcab driver he learned that Mrs.
Belzar, a handsome woman of about thirty-thre- e

years, had visited every hotel of
prominence In the city Monday afternoon
and evening, scanning the registers and
explaining to the clerks that she was look-
ing for her husband. The hunt ended at
the Hotel Walton yesterday, evidently, as
Gravier and his companion 'arrived there
In a large gray touring car during tho
afternoon.

The description given by the taxlcab
driver and hotel clerks whom the woman
queried In her relentless pursuit tallied ex-
actly with that of the dead woman.

PART OF MYSTERY LIFTED
Mrs. Belzar, whose Identity was a mys-

tery until the arrival of Fancey and Mrs.
Apman, was at first thought to have been
Mrs. J. C, de Lur, as she had a card bear
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ing that name and an address at 111

ISOth street, New York, In her hand bar
possession of this card was explained

by the police as being one of the womnn's
safeguards In posing as 'the wife of J. C.
Oravltr, the similarity In the first two
Initials being pointed out.

Tho slayer, before her marriage, was
Mtfis Margaret Mc And rows, nccordlng to
Mrs. Apman, who added that her husband
Harry Belzar, lives at
inland.

A

West

The,

Further elements of mystery were thrown
Into tha case on the arrival of Mrs, Apman,
who attmptod to avoid notoriety by giving
her name as "Mrs. Ogden" to Detective
Callahan and Coroner's Detective Frank
Paul, who her to the morgue.
When sho confided her true name to them
they were skeptical and required her to
furnish proof as to her actual name.

Jewelry valued at several thousand dol-
lars was fotjnd In Gravler's handbag In
his room. No. 916, at the Walton. He was

Fancoy Raid, and was active In
Juvenile work, being the first probation
officer appointed In tho metropolis when the
probation system went Into effect. He was
rorty-on- o years old and had a homo at uulst
Cottage, Park avenue, N. J.,
In addition to his New York home.

The shots that ended tho man-hu- ap-
parently were fired shortly after midnight.
They were not heard by any one In the
hotel, the sound of the music on tho roof
drowning out tho reports.

The bodies of Gravier and Mrs. Belzar
wero found about 1 o'clock this morning
by Mnnnger Miller, of the hotel, who heard
groans coming from Room 915 as he was
descending the stairs from tho roof gnrden
to the ninth floor. He ran Into tho room,
and when he turned over tho form ot
Qravlor's companion to see If she, too, were
dead, her limp left hand fell Into tho open
palm of Gravler's right hand.

Miller summoned Dr. Horbert M. God-dar-

tho house who sent the
wounded woman .to tho Jefferson Hospital,
where It was said sho would die of her
wounds. She, too, was dressed,

Oravler evidently died Instantly, ns he
was Rhot through tho heart. The woman
registered as Mrs. Oravler was shot
through the, breast, The slayer killed her-
self with a' well-place- d shot In the temple,

Oravler and his companion, who had
motored over from Now York In the morn-
ing and registered at tho hotel, wero ecn
to return to tho hotel nnd go upstairs
shortly after midnight. They had been to
a theater and had taken lunch before retir-
ing to their apartment.

A woman Invalid, a guest at the hotel,
told Detective Harbldgo that as she was
walking past room 915, about 10 o'clock
last night, she found a woman sitting In
front of tho door.

"I'm waiting for my husband," the wom-
an told her smilingly "He has the keys
and I'm locked out."

The guest thought nothing of the mat-
ter at the time. The woman was dressed
In black, with brown furs and a French
hat. This costumo with the
clothing of the slayer. The Invalid guest
was the only person who saw tho woman
before tho shooting. .

WAS FRIEND OF
Gravier and his companion registered at

tho Hotel Cecil, New York, on September
21 as "Mr. and Mrs. Gravier," according to
the New York police. A hotel bill found
among Gravler's effects showed that he had
been at the Breakers Hotel, Atlantic City,
September 22-2- The bill was paid.

On the dresser In the room whera the
shooting took place was a gold medal, the
obverse bearing the coat of arms of New
York and the reverse tho "In
recognition of pleasure given tho newboys
by J. C. Gravier. From C. R. Robinson,
New York city, December, 1IJ99." Tlu;
medal evidently Is a memento ot Gravier
Juvenile; work.
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Tokio Wants Land Tax as
With Under Her

Sept. 27. As security for
her share of tho 50,000,000 loan sought ot
tho Powers by China Japan Is demanding
that the Chinese land tax ho offered, with
collections to be made under the super-
vision of Japanese Inspectors.

Tho Fekln of the China
Press says that this Is most serious to China,
because It means the of the in-

terior by the Japanese financial
who would be followed by Japanese

troops. Tho manager of the Yokohama
Specie Bank, who represents the Japanese
financiers Interested In the loan
has demanded tho security of tha land tax
and, according to reports here, Premier
Tuan Cht-J- ul prefers to sacr,,lco the loan
rather than accept what ho considers an

demand. Premier Tuan Chi-J- ul

considers the surplus of tho salt revenue
sufnclent security.
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THE old of "the early bird" never
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OVERCOATINGS TO YOUR ORDER
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NUGENT GETS REVENGE
BY BEATING WESCOTT

Continued from I'sze One
Jersey In by Nugent and his chief,
former United States Senator James Smith,
Jr., turned down Smith In his desire to
return to the United States Senate.

NUGENT THREXt RECALLED
This embittered the Smith faction, nnd

nt n drinking resort near tho Sea Girt
State encampment while Wilson was Gov-
ernor, Nugent delivered famous toast:

"Hero's to W'oodrow Wilson, Ingrate and

This toast cost Nugent the chairmanship
of the Democratic Stato committee, which
ho held.

Since that time, whlla apparently Nugent
has gone back the Wilson camp, it la
questioned If he really has dono The

k part he has had In turning down Wilson's
I candidate, thereby embarrassing the Pres

ident In his campaign by showing that New
Jersey has not stood by him. may never be
known publicly, but political observers de-
clare they can see Nugent's hand In Wes.
cott's defent. It was estimated today that
Wescott was beaten by from 4000 to 5000.
Essex, It believed, split nearly evenly,
but Hudson, where there a great Irish

AN KXCHLLUNT TONIC FOR
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S lIAIlt

BALD PATE
Registered In U. S. and Canada

HAIR TONIC
NEVER FAILS

Nourishes and strengthens tho follicles
and thus promotes tho growth thohair. T?MI .1...

scalp unhealthy ac-
cumulations and secre-
tions. Olvea a rich
Gloss. Is highly per-
fumed and freo fromoil, makes the hairlight and fluffy. Send
10c for trial size.
Applications at all
first-cla- ss BarberShops.

BALDPATE CO.,
(Dept. O)

4G7 W. 34lh St.,
NevriTork

Sold ait' Urug-glst-
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nnd Oerman rote, went strong; for Martlnc,
assuring: htm the victory, Wescott'a sains
in the rest of the State were easily over-
come by Marline's voto In Hudson, which
Is said to have Riven nearly 10,000 major-
ity.

"Gas" Helmet Adopted by Farmer
Pa., Sept. 27. Many of

the threshermen of Lancaster County have
adopted a helmet when threshing--, similar
to the "eas helmets" used by the soldiers
In the Europenn war. Instead of tho thresh-
ermen being: filled up with dust at tho end
of the day they now leave their machines
free of tho strangling; dust that the unpro-
tected threshermen suffered from.
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LANCASTER,

Just Received Another Car Load of

Solid Quartered Oak Buffets

75c'm Week
This third

carload
fttoeo lie.lntiftil
lets, judging

lots sold, should
have
Saturday night.

They tremen-
dous values
$27.50. and
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that they
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solid quartered oak, colonial style, with extremely large
mirrors. Very highly polished. They will exceed your
every expectation when you see them. Come tomorrow.
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FROM FACTORY YOU
And It Means

moons that nil tho effected by a great ou-
tput, management and the most modem piano

in tho world accrue to your benefit These sav--
ings aro yours they enable you to buy ?

PIANOS
At $350 you save $160 in buying tho for"

r,uawig vuamy wouia cose ai least ifou.u eisewnere. At this ,

store $350 pianos sell for $350. !

The Daintiest Piano in the World
The Apartment Piano to the most delicate touch, a volume so rich, so mellow, y

so full, that it is preferred in of homes to any other instrument. It is a full-scal- o instrument and ii i
unsurpassed in either beauty of tone or design. Ideal for tho smallest apartment. Made in eight different J
woods and finishes. Como in and hear it played. '

fWe sell lower-price- d good pianos. There's the Perry at $248, the Ericsson at $270 and Ludwlg-ma- d

Player-Piano- s at $450. They arc all sold direct from our to you at from $100 to $160.
Cash or Easy Terms May Be Arranged Your Present Piano as Part Payment

LUDWIG PIANO "MOgtat st;
Eduon Diie Phonograph and Record . r.
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